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S.V.J. ENTERPRISES LIMITED 
 

POLICYFORDETERMINATIONOFMATERIALITY 
 
 

 
1.BACKGROUND 

 
Regulation30oftheSecuritiesandExchangeBoardofIndia(ListingObligationsand 
DisclosureRequirements)Regulations,2015(the“ListingRegulations”),require S.V.J. 
ENTERPRISESLIMITED(“Company”)toframeapolicyfordeterminationofmateriality 
fordisclosureofeventsorinformationtoBSELimited(the“StockExchange”),basedonthecriter
iaspecifiedintheListingRegulations. 
ThepolicyisalsorequiredtobedisclosedonthewebsiteoftheCompany.The 
events/informationthatwouldbedisclosedwouldbeaspresentlyprescribedbySEBIvide 
circularCIR/CFD/CMD/4/2015datedSeptember9,2015andaswouldbeamendedfrom 
timetotime. 

 
2.SCOPEOFTHEPOLICY 

 
ThePolicywillbeapplicabletoalltheeventswhichfallunderthecriteriaasdisclosedunder 
thesectionrelatingto“DisclosureofeventsorinformationtoStockExchanges”.ThisPolicy 
shallbereadalongwiththeCompany’sPolicyonCodeofPracticesandProceduresforFair 
DisclosureofUnpublishedPriceSensitiveInformation(codeoffairdisclosure)framedin 
adherencetotheprinciplesforfairdisclosureasoutlinedintheSEBI(ProhibitionofInsider 
Trading)Regulations,2015. 

 
3. KEYMANAGERIALPERSONNELAUTHORIZEDTODETERMINE 

MATERIALITY 
 

TheManagingDirector,theChiefExecutiveOfficer,theChiefFinancialOfficerorthe 
CompanySecretarywillbetheauthorizedKeyManagerialPersonnel(“KMP”)todetermine 
thematerialityofaneventorinformationandforthepurposeofadvisingonthedisclosureto 
thestockexchanges. 

 
4.DISCLOSURESOFEVENTSORINFORMATIONTOSTOCKEXCHANGES 

 
TheeventsorinformationwhichwillbenecessarytobedisclosedtotheStockExchangesare 
dividedintothreecategoriesasspecifiedintheListingRegulations: 

 
(a)Eventswhosedisclosureismandatoryandwhichwouldneedtobedisclosedwithout 

anyapplicationofthetest/guidelinesformateriality. 
 

Thebeloweventswillbedisclosedassoonasreasonablypossibleandnotlaterthan 
twentyfourhoursfromtheoccurrenceofeventorinformationexceptforevents 
statedinitem(d)belowwhichshallbedisclosedwithinthirtyminutesofthe 
conclusionoftheBoardMeeting.Incasethedisclosureismadeaftertwentyfour 
hoursofoccurrenceoftheeventorinformation,therationaleforthedelaywillbe 
providedalongwithsuchdisclosures. 

 
(i) Acquisition(s)(includingagreementtoacquire),SchemeofArrangement 

(amalgamation/merger/demerger/restructuring),orsaleordisposalofany 
unit(s),division(s)orsubsidiaryoftheCompany(ifany)oranyother 
restructuring. 
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Acquisitionwouldmean 
 

(A)acquiringcontrol,whetherdirectlyorindirectly;or, 
 

(B) acquiringoragreeingtoacquiresharesorvotingrightsin,a 
company,whetherdirectlyorindirectly,suchthat– 

 
(1) theCompanyholdssharesorvotingrightsaggregatingto 

fivepercentormoreofthesharesorvotingrightsinthesaid 
company,or; 

 
(2) therehasbeenachangeinholdingfromthelastdisclosure 

andsuchchangeexceedstwopercentofthetotal 
shareholdingorvotingrightsinthesaidcompany. 

 
(ii) Issuanceorforfeitureofsecurities,splitorconsolidationofshares,buyback 

ofsecurities,anyrestrictionontransferabilityofsecuritiesoralterationin 
termsorstructureofexistingsecuritiesincludingforfeiture,reissueof 
forfeitedsecurities,alterationofcalls,redemptionofsecuritiesetc. 

 
(iii)RevisioninRating(s). 

 
(iv) Outcomeofmeetingsoftheboardofdirectors:TheCompanyshalldisclose 

totheExchange(s),within30minutesoftheclosureofthemeeting,heldto 
considerordecidethefollowing: 

 
(A) dividendsand/orcashbonusesrecommendedordeclaredorthe 

decisiontopassanydividendandthedateonwhichdividendshallbe 
paid/dispatched; 

(B)anycancellationofdividendwithreasonsthereof; 
(C)thedecisiononbuybackofsecurities; 
(D)thedecisionwithrespecttofundraisingproposedtobeundertaken; 
(E)increaseincapitalbyissueofbonussharesthroughcapitalization 

includingthedateonwhichsuchbonusshareswouldbe 
credited/dispatched; 

(F)reissueofforfeitedsharesorsecurities,ortheissueofsharesor 
securitiesheldinreserveforfutureissueorthecreationinanyform 
ormannerofnewsharesorsecuritiesoranyotherrights,privileges 
orbenefitstosubscribeto; 

(G)shortparticularsofanyotheralterationsofcapital,includingcalls; 
(H)financialresults; 
(I) decisiononvoluntarydelistingbytheCompanyfromstock exchange(s) 

 
(v) Agreements(viz.shareholderagreement(s),jointventureagreement(s)(tothe 

extentthatitimpactsmanagementandcontroloftheCompany),
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agreement(s)/treaty(ies)/contract(s)withmediacompanies)whicharebinding 
andnotinnormalcourseofbusiness,revision(s)oramendment(s)and 
termination(s)thereof. 

 
(vi) Fraud/defaultsbypromoterorkeymanagerialpersonnel(Managing 

Directors,ChiefExecutiveOfficer,ChiefFinancialOfficer,Company 
Secretaryetc.)oftheCompanyorbytheCompanyorarrestofkey 
managerialpersonnelorpromoter. 

 
(vii)Changeindirectors,keymanagerialpersonnel,AuditorandComplianceOfficer. 

 
(viii)Appointmentordiscontinuationofsharetransferagent. 

 
(ix)Corporatedebtrestructuring. 

 
(x)Onetimesettlement(OTS)withabank. 

 
(xi)ReferencetoBIFRandwinding-uppetitionfiledbyanyparty/creditors. 

 
(xii) Issuanceofnotices,callletters,resolutionsandcircularssenttoshareholders, 

debentureholdersorcreditorsoranyclassofthemoradvertisedinthemedia 
bytheCompany. 

 
(xiii)ProceedingsofannualandextraordinarygeneralmeetingsoftheCompany. 

 
(xiv) AmendmentstomemorandumandarticlesofassociationofCompany,in brief. 

 
(xv) Scheduleofanalystorinstitutionalinvestormeetandpresentationson 

financialresultsmadebytheCompanytoanalystsorinstitutionalinvestors. 
 

(b) EventswhichmaybedisclosedtotheStockExchangesbasedonthetestof materiality 
 

Theeventsasmentionedbelowwillbedisclosedbasedontheapplicationofthetest 
ofmaterialityandkeyprinciplesfordeterminationofmaterialityasoutlined hereunder: 

 
(i) theomissionofaneventorinformation,whichislikelytoresultin 

discontinuityoralterationofeventorinformationalreadyavailablepublicly; or 
 

(ii) theomissionofaneventorinformationislikelytoresultinsignificant 
marketreactionifthesaidomissioncametolightatalaterdateor 

 
(iii)inacasewherethecriteriaspecifiedin(a)and(b)isnotapplicable,any 

event/informationwhichintheopinionoftheBoardoftheCompany,is 
consideredmaterialandneedsdisclosure. 

 
TheKMPauthorisedunderthisPolicywilldetermineonthedisclosureofeventsor 
informationtotheStockExchangesbasedontheapplicationofthetestofmateriality 
asmentionedabove.Inadditiontothis,theKMPwhiledeterminingthemateriality 
willdosoonacasetocasebasisdependingonspecificfacts/circumstancesrelatingtothein
formation/eventandapplysuchotherqualitative/quantitativecriteriaif 
requiredandasmaybedeemedappropriatetotheevent. 
 
Description of events: 
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Sr. 
No 

Events / Information Threshold Criteria 

1 Commencement or any postponement in 
the date of commencement of 
commercial operations of any 
unit/division 

No threshold limit 

2 (i) Change in the general character or 
nature of business brought about by 
arrangements for strategic, technical, 
manufacturing, or marketing tie-up, 
adoption of new line(s) of business; or 
 
(ii) Closure of operations of any 
unit/division – (entirety or piecemeal) 

Impact exceeding 10% of the 
income of the Company as per the 
last audited consolidated financial 
statements for each transaction 

3 Capacity addition or product launch Exceeding 10% of existing 
installed production capacity 

4 Awarding, bagging/receiving, 
amendment or termination of 
awarded/bagged orders/contracts, not in 
the normal course of business 

Award or contract amount not 
exceeding 10% of the income of 
the Company as per the last 
audited consolidated financial 
statements for each transaction 

5 Agreements (viz. loan agreement(s) 
(as a borrower) or any other 
agreement(s) which are binding and 
not in the normal course of business 
and revision(s) or amendment(s) or 
termination(s) thereof) 

Borrowings for a minimum period 
of 7 years for an amount 
exceeding 10% of the income of 
the Company as per the last  
audited consolidated financial 
statements for each transaction 
 
All other agreements which are 
entered into not in the normal 
course of business having a value 
exceeding 10% of the income as 
per the last audited consolidated 
financial statements for each 
transaction 

6 Disruption of operations of any one 
or more units or division of the 
Company due to natural calamity 
(earthquake, flood, fire, etc.), force 
majeure or events such as strikes, 
lock-outs etc.. 

Disruption of operations due to 
natural calamity/force majeure, 
with estimated impact exceeding 
10% of the income of the  
Company as per the last audited 
consolidated financial statements 
for each transaction. 
 
In case of strikes or lock-outs etc., 
complete closure of any branch 
for a continuous period of at least 
15 days. 

7 Effect(s) arising out of change in the 
regulatory framework applicable to 
the Company 

Impact of which exceeds 10% of 
the income of the Company as per 
the latest audited consolidated 
financial statements. Where the 
impact is 10% or less, the 
compliance officer will decide the 
matter in consultation with the 
key managerial personnel 

8 Litigation(s)/dispute(s)/regulatory Outcome of any single 
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Sr. 
No 

Events / Information Threshold Criteria 

action(s) with impact litigation/dispute determined by 
courts of law [(not below the  
High Court)] or individual matters 
with similar case of action (which 
shall be aggregated) and 
regulatory action having an 
impact of not less than 10% of the 
income of the Company as per the 
last audited consolidated financial 
statements. 
 
No threshold limits on all 
regulatory actions, criminal, 
environmental matters and 
matters resulting from the breach 
of securities laws. However, the 
above materiality parameters will 
also apply to the directors, 
promoter and key managerial 
personnel of the Company, except 
where the litigation is of a purely 
personal nature and unlikely to 
affect the involved director’s, 
promoter’s or key managerial 
personnel’s ability to discharge its 
responsibilities towards the 
Company. 
 
For non-quantifiable matters, 
Materiality shall be determined on 
a case to case basis. 

9 Frauds/defaults by directors (other 
than key managerial personnel) or 
employees of the Company. 

Amounts exceeding 10% of the 
income of the Company as per the 
last audited consolidated financial 
statements. 

10 Options to purchase securities, 
including any Employees Stock 
Option Plan/ Employees Stock Purchase 
Scheme 

10% of the issued and outstanding 
share capital of the Company, or 
which would (along with existing 
shareholding) result in the person 
granted the options holding more 
than 10% of the issued and 
outstanding share capital of the 
Company 

11 Giving of guarantees or indemnity or 
becoming a surety for any third party 

Amount exceeding 10% of the 
income of the Company as per the 
last audited consolidated financial 
statements. 

12 Granting, withdrawal, surrender, 
cancellation or suspension of key 
licenses or regulatory approvals 

Granting, withdrawing, surrender, 
cancellation or suspension of key 
licenses or regulatory approvals 
the impact of which would exceed  
10% of the income of the 
Company as per the last audited 
consolidated financial statements. 
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(c)TheCompanywilldisclosealleventsorinformationwithrespecttosubsidiaries(if 
any)whicharematerialtotheCompanyinaccordancewiththepolicydetermining 
materialsubsidiary(ifany)adoptedbytheBoardofDirectorsoftheCompany. 

 
(d)Anyotherevent/informationthatislikelytoaffectbusiness 

 
Sucheventsmayincludebutnotbelimitedtothefollowing: 

 
(i) Changeinaccountingpolicythatmayhaveasignificantimpactonthe 

accountsoftheCompany. 
 

(ii) Anyothereventwhichisinthenatureofmajordevelopmentthatislikelyto 
affectbusinessoftheCompany. 

 
(iii)AnyotherinformationexclusivelyknowntotheCompanywhichmaybe 

necessarytobedisseminatedtoenabletheholdersofthesecuritiesofthe 
Companytoappriseitspositionandtoavoidtheestablishmentofafalse 
marketinsuchsecurities. 

 
5. GUIDANCEONWHENANEVENT/INFORMATIONISDEEMEDTOBE 

OCCURRED 
 

5.1 Theevents/informationshallbesaidtohaveoccurreduponapprovalofBoardofthe 
Companyincertainevents,forexamplefurtherissueofcapitalbyrightsissuanceandin 
certainevents/informationafterreceiptofapprovalofbothi.e.BoardoftheCompanyand 
ShareholdersoftheCompany. 
 
5.2 Certaineventswhicharepricesensitiveinnaturelikedeclarationofdividendsetc.willbe 
deemedtohaveoccurredanddisclosedonapprovaloftheBoardoftheCompanypending 
Shareholder’sapproval. 

 

5.3EventssuchasnaturalcalamitiesordisruptioncanbesaidtohaveoccurredwhentheCompanyb
ecomesawareoftheevent/information. 

 
6.DISCLOSURESONWEBSITE 

 
TheCompanyshalldiscloseonitswebsiteallsucheventsorinformationwhichhasbeen 
disseminatedtotheStockExchangesunderthisPolicyandsuchdisclosuresshallbehosted 
onthewebsiteoftheCompanyforaminimumperiodoffiveyearsandthereafterasperthe 
archivalprocessfollowedbytheCompany. 
 
 

 
7.AMENDMENTSTOTHEPOLICY 

 
TheKMPauthorisedunderthisPolicywillreviewthePolicyfromtheperspectiveofthe 
ListingRegulationsanddeterminetheevents/informationfordisclosureasmaybeamended 
bytheSecuritiesandExchangeBoardofIndiafromtimetotime.Allsuchamendmentswill 
beinformedtotheBoardandtheapprovaloftheBoardwillbesoughttoalignthepolicyin 
linewiththeListingRegulations. 


